Roger L. Moore
May 29, 1959 - December 10, 2013

The service for Roger Lee Moore will be a gravesite burial at Pleasant View Cemetery on
Saturday, December 21st, at 11am.
Roger Moore passed at home on 12/10/2013 . He was born in Cleburne, TX on 5/29/1959
to Vivian Rogers and Ed Moore. Roger and his wife, Pam Harris, were married in 1986.
He is survived by: sons Roger Moore, Thomas “Tommy “ Moore, and Stephen Moore,
mother Vivian Moore, brother James and wife Kathy Moore, sister Loretta and husband
Mike Bartek, grandson Korin Moore, and granddaughter Kamrie Moore, all of Temple . He
is preceded in death by his father Ed Moore, his brother Rickey Lynn Moore, and brother
Elmer Burton Rogers.

Comments

“

I know you are finally at peace, but it hurts my heart that you had to go.. You know
you have always been my most favorite out of all my relatives.. arguing over who
was older when we were young to who was younger, as we got old...will never forget
those chocolate shakes you made me in the early morning hours, when we were
supposed to be sleeping... You always made me feel beautiful..always wanting to
hook me up with one of your buddies..lol.... and we have a few secrets that we got to
keep all these years... I always remember you getting in trouble at the kitchen table
for cracking non-stop jokes... you were soooo funny....Uncle Ed telling you 50 times...
that's enough Roger... oh I so remember the days... Well rest in peace my dear cuz,,
I love you always...will never forget you.....

Sherri (Rogers) Taylor - December 17, 2013 at 09:21 AM

“

Rest easy my friend

Thomas Lunde - December 13, 2013 at 08:15 PM

“

Moe and i had some great times back in high school. God bless and Rest easy old
friend.

Bart lippe - December 12, 2013 at 07:24 PM

“

I gonna miss you uncle roger all the fun that we have together they was some really
good time... It harder to see that your gone but I know your still here with me and we
have a lot of fun time and all the smile we use to have together... I wish we could
watch dallas cowboys together and laugh again... Your the best uncle that I have and
I gonna really miss now... But I love you and I know your here with me.... I know your
in a better place with grandpa and daddy y'all can have fun again... Love you and
gonna miss you....

Casey Moore - December 12, 2013 at 05:16 PM

“

We have lost someone that I will always hold near and dear to my heart. A brother in
the true since of the word. He made me laugh when even when I didn't want to, he
let me use his shoulder when I couldn't hold it in anymore. I never had to say a word,
he always knew when I needed him most and he was there. He gave me advise, and
he also had no problem putting me in my place a few times. lol.. What I wouldn't give

to drive up out the house and see him coming out of his shop hollering Rettar, Rettar,
Rettar. I love you Rogie, and Ill carry you with me always but your taking a piece of
my heart with you. Ill miss you forever until we meet again, YOU BOYS stay out of
trouble up there. Love you always your lil sis.
Loretta - December 12, 2013 at 09:34 AM

